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vast difference between cropsRented Swffh1oneHolste mImlL^In Shorthorns there

do it properly. Th favorable appearance, both as t f John E. Smith’s (Brandon) breedmg.
to yieAd and early latunty, of the crops on back y(’u.ling clsss, S. Beach won with Frank
setting points to the advantages th • , Willard, a good, smooth, level bull, bred by Mr.
trained by seeding down the older land to some v , Yellow Grass. To this bull also went the
In table grass in older to make the soil more easily J™®^*®'10^ Xyrshires, J. C. Pope had first on 
worked, as well as earlier. There is throughout g bull, and fiVst and second on cows ; and A.
this splendid district, however, a noticeable lack of y^Xh^first on King of the Valley, a two-year- 
good W buildings. There are » few very fine ^Kis^a^firs^ ^ hased from Àobt
and quite a number of good, comf ortahletaim D ’. Toronto. Walter Simpson was second with 
houses, but good barns and stables are exceedingly > The grade cattle were not strong,
soiree. This will no doubt improve as permanent ^Hoktein. . ^ , A Turner, of Miliar-
water supply and other conveniences necessa y ville Alta • Mr. Ferguson, Moose Jaw ; and Mr. R.
permanent farm steadings are obtained. Linton, Regina. , „ .

The horse classes were better filled, and were
Regina Summer Fair. b?njSeâ.'

No fair has l>een held at the Territorial Capital K g ^ <jiydesdale stallions entered the ring, first
. THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE is published o. the fifth and twen- gince the memorable Territorial Exp<)sition m .to Glenfarg, a çood, big, thick, imported
1 tieth Of each month. .. h»„Haomeiv until this year. On July 2oth and 20th a summer S B lacking in style and action. He was shown

“ en^^.U^«irm«t fair was held under the auspices of a newly o^an- j • , Kirfnon, of Cottonwood ; second to H. C.
S^tol^ information for farmers, dairj- ized agricultural society, with Mr. G. Spimg Rite J , dson In draft teams and brood

stockmen, of any pubheation.n Canada. presidlnt ; Wm. Trant, secretary, andla ful boa rd ^onG Spriog.Rice was a Winner. C Martin 
2 TERMS of SUBSCRiPTiON-|l.OOi»r yewmodvoiwe, $1-25 f directors, representing Regina and all the sui- ’ 1 in two-year-olds and yearlings, and

if in arrears ; «uopte. ’ rounding settlements. Unfortunately, a heavy rain \V ^Ldffctael Qu’Appelle, in foals. In general
* adX™ngW^- " "n” iToTÙ per Une. the first* day of the fair dete^ there four entries, first going to
*• (LSroSs furnished on application. from coming forward, and also a useful pair shown by John Godson ; second to a
4 DISCONTINUANCES — Remember that the publisher “^^b® with the attendance. A very g nmvided on pair of good-boned colts just off the range and
4' D notifié by letter or poet-card when a subscriber wisheshis paper tions, including races and sports, was provided on { broken shown by Mr. Lawson. John Gibson

stopped. au *rr?r^“t'toue^u^we<^o™^yoM^s the second day, and served to attract a laJT?e at- “jon in brood mare, with a clean-boned, good
on ou^lKKdta unless your Poet Office address is given. tendance. The prize list requires a pre y g sort • Angus Grant second. In foals, first also went

„ advocate is Lnt to sufaaoribers until an explicit. order overhauling, prizes being offered in some of thehxe so £.^^8 Qn a foal bv Kinnon’s Clydesdale, Glen-
*• Lsr^vS for its discontinuance. AU payment» of arrearages stock classes for grade or scrub maJesL Government KG gecond to Thoinas Elliot. Two Standard-bred

must be made as required by law. grants should he withheld from any socl®t> th^ stallions were entered, first going easily to Mr.
6. THE LAW IS, that all subscribers to offers such encouragement to the scrub, be he Forrestel.»s Mad word ; second to Angus Wilkie,

responsible until ail arrearages are paid and pape called general purpose stalliôn or grade ram. The Lawson was winner in pair of roadster horses
M be made direct to this office, either by grounds are the same as used at the Territorial Fair, ^^7^ John Godson first on carriage

7‘ ^R^toi^d tettorXr Mon^Order, which will be at our risk. and excellent buildmgs are available for the princi , Moody showed a very stylish, high-
vnnnmuie otherwise we cannot be responsible. pal exhibits, stock stables only being lacking. actioned single driver, and was easy first ; T. Elliot

8. always GIVE THE NAME of the Poet Office to which yourpaper gmundSj however, are too large, and the depart,- d A good dass of seven ponies,under 14^ hands
is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books unless dus too widely scattered. These little defects Kfirstgoing to a breedy-looking entry ot

a. the’datk on your label shows to what time your subecrip- can easily be remedied, and doubtless, profiting y R Ro,)insonys. seCond to N. Baker; and third to A. E.

tion ü pM.
in SUBSCRIBERS failing to receive their paper promptly and la ^irly wS confer a favor by reporting tSe fact at once.
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U’sheep wereIhown*by Jos. Fessant, of Edgeley,

and David Wyse. T „T T1 , , .
Swine by Hi Mcllree, J. V. Boyd, and JohnSfcXs,

• 11. NO
12. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on 

of the paper only.
WK invite FARMERS to write ua on any agricultural topic.U. lo receive practi^l ^'^.Form^ |

as we consider valuable we will pay ton cents per >”<* 
matter Criticisms of Articles, Suggestions How to Improve 
the Advocatb, Deecriptions of New Grains, Rootoor V^etobles 
not generally known, Particulars of Experiments Tried, or 
Improved Methods of Cultivation, are each and all welcome. 
Contributions sent us must not be furnished other papers until 
after they have appeared in our columns. Rejected matter will 
be returned on receipt of postage.

14 ALL COMMUNICATIONS in reference to anv matter oonnected 
1 ' with this paper should lie addressed as below, and not to any 

individual connected with the paper.
Address-THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or

THE WILLIAM WELD CO.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

-
tion. Soles.

k. The Regjna District.
As a general thing, one gets but a poor idea of the 

capabilities of a country from the windows of a rail- 
wav carriage; but nowhere is this more noticeable

■ than in the district immediately surrounding the 
H Territorial Capital. From the railway 
H nothing but bare, uncultivated plains, dotted here 
H and there near the outskirts of the town with In- 
S dial! tepees. Not until one gets out some ten miles
■ north of the railway track, can any idea be formed 

as to where the wheat comes from that fills the
B Regina elevators. It was our good fortune to spend SB a couple of days driving through what are known 
■ as the Luinsden and Wascana district immediately 
1 after the Regina Fair. In a hurried drive through 

so well settled a district, it is obviously impossible 
to call on many of the settlers. A few stops were 
made in order that the methods found best adapted 
to the locality might be studied. From Regina 
northward the land gradually rises, and at what 
appears the height of land, drained by a coulee 
running into the Pile of Bones creek, Charles 
Martin is located on a farm with a northward slope.

, i
L r one sees
:

SillI

Wm. Dickson was first with Red Fyfe wheat and 
first with collection of wheat, oats, and barley.

The Department of Agriculture had a tent tun march past (imp.)
of noxious weeds, with Territori^ Weed Inspector F. rize Hackney sUtiUon at the Winnipeg Industrial
Willing present to assist enquirers in identifying Exhibition, isafi.
weeds, and discuss ways and means of controlling NKI> BV M. power, carrkrry.
them. He drew a full house, and had a busy time

The results of this practical education will . „
he far-reaching. the experience of this year, the Regina Fair will Mr. Martin owns five quarter-sections, but confines

In the hulfes’ work department the rules re- continUe and grow in importance and popularity, his operations chiefly to one quarter, which, how 
oui red all exhibits to have been made within the the main building the exhibit was exceedingly ever, he works for all it is worth, qnd throughout 
'ear and consequently there was a freshness and s|i||| There were four entries of Red Fyfe wheat, the neighborhood Ins home farm is celebrated for 
un to-dateness aliout this part of the fair which is (i | prjzes going in each section to < 'has. Gilroy, neatness, thrift and throughgoing methods. 1 ns 
X l icking. the competition l.eing very close and the samples is one of the few farms upon which the buildings

n |, .• |{llk few entries' werç forwaitl in oats, are well protected by shelter belts of maple and
Indian Head District. ‘“ izes going to Jos. Fessant. H. A. Buchanan, poplar. The garden is, in many respects, a model

i ta i ai Ivttnnwnivl slinwed a yootl stimule of black l)<n*ley. one ; not <i weed to be seen, and the cultiv ation
Apart from the Experimental Farm R Bl.<)1He grass is becoming very popular in the Regina given is such as to favor rapid growth of all kinds

attraction of the Central Assinihoia Ag * • / ] , tries were made of sheaves of of vegetables. There is also a good plantation of
Fair, the In,Hah Head district ,= one of the , host ihWhjm* of which were smalftruits. The ninety aces of wheKt is as clean,
successful wheat sections of the_ W t, f.Xndid specimens. First prize went to Roht. Me even and promises as good a crop as any in the
most interesting country to visit. J ,, wm Clancv winning first on Brome seed. In neighborhood. Mr. Martin has in course of erec-
days, the big honaqza ^'^.known As t e B -11 and ^ X, egèLtldes the® exhibit was small, H. tion a frame stable on stone foundation, 70x40,
Brassy farms, while advertising the list net, « roots .mu x B,.edt ,lving tl,e principal ex- with 14-foot posts.
tallied settlement in the immediate g hihitors In the dairy building there were but few The next farm is occupied by Cornelius Martin,
of the station by occupying and c dtn£tmgf mi- |^^ aJ “he^ judge. Mr. .1 A Mitchell, Dairy who controls seven quarter-sections, He has 135
mense areas of land. ^ ears of crop Simevinteinlent for Assinihoia, had not a very long acres in wheat, and about 35 acres m oats. Mr.
drought, smut and weeds, owing in « • g • '.L ‘ 'k x|v Clancy, Camden, was the success- Martin has a fine stone house just about completed,
to the want of understanding m , Jompetitor in most classes in both cheese and and is preparing plans for a stone basement stable
tion suitable to the .d'stro t, l u v ed to the Bourne. Mrs. D. Kennedy, and Roht. and barn, for which he has a most excellent situa-
hreaking up of U»o&e big [;vl111^ *v |>r!,ner and Me Kell were also successful exhibitois in butter, tion, with convenient water supply of the best
lie mg occupied by n“l1am,Hed with most Vn exhibit of exceptional merit, and that attracted quality. Here is also a fine vegetable garden, with 
more caret ill methods are bemg ^^XfiTg in i n- tnch attention, was the noxious Weed exhibit, a good layout of small fruits and the commence- 
gratitying results. . , ' v. m. , !rm...'T the mdghhor- made by the Department of Agriculture. These ment of shelter belts.
portame, and the land thre ug t. had been collected, mounted and correctly labelled A few miles north-west, Mr. Robert Kinnon, near
tmod rising m value, until 81 ) , ‘ 1 ^ hy Mr Willing. Territorial Weed Inspector, and the Wascana Creek, has an excellent farm and a
as high as *-> p<‘i acre. . . xj j B ('. Honevman. of the Departmental staff, comfortable home, 1(50 acres of wheat, 100 acres of
ai<%4»l good crops are _ >> .’'.“n’nshels lo the acre It would have added mueli to the practical value of oats and barley, and 130 acres of summer - fallow, 
good .m.mgh !.. V.eld Lrn on the this exhibit had some qualified peso,, been Throughout the district, summer-fallowing un-
.se.mm-i l.dlow i iops an a )(...):s(.t are much present to show people the weeds and discuss questionably gives the best results, and many of

1 \liUi lie stubble crops, methods of eradication, as is now done at some of ■ the leading farmers are aiming at summer-fallow- 
r i.. |, tt |lt, stub- the leading Manitoba fairs by the Provincial Depart- ing as near as possible half their land every year.
! 1 ' ,,,plU, One ment of Agriculture. The only regrettable thing in It is noticeable, however, that the crops on back-

,., .. t ' mvtliing connection with this noxious weed exhibit, is that setting are considerably earlier than on fallow, and
most of the specimens were obtained in the locality, from this one would suppose that seeding down to
and unless Regina district at once inaugurates a Brome or rye grass would prove of benefit in
vigorous policy of weed extermination, 'lie oil! hastening the maturity of the crops. Mr. Kinnon 
soon he a strong rival to the Red River Valley. has a neat little brick veneered house, and is build-

in the stock class, the heavy rain of the tii't da y ing a stone stable, 80x50, with a 0-foot stone
5 • doubtless kept Kick many would-be exhibitors. In wall, surmounted with a frame barn, with 16-foot
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